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Of all kind, and In stiy quantity whole-Bal- e
suit retail st bed-roo- prlosa,

C. J. DOYEN,
00 front Street, Portland, Or.

f r,a4. JWhy Dr. Price's Baking Powder is

Superior to rall others.
3
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The India, ef Ted ay.
There are no longer aiy Irogana,

Blaokhawks, Teoumsehs, Pontine or

Osceola, and In their places we have

only tli greasy prowler of th plains,
the the mendicant
The Indian of th present day Is buy
and treacherous, and Is not even plot
ureaque In appearance. He Is not tall
and well proportioned, as we one fan-

cied him, and as for being straight and
commanding, his tegs resemble a pair
of loe tonga, his back Is humped and
his eyes have lost their aboriginal fire.
II Is no longer a creature of kingly
form, and there Is absolutely nothing
about hi in to excite interest or sympa-
thy. Who can weep for "Chawer-of-Thunder!- "

What poetlo Inspiration
can be worked up over "Split-Chunk!- "

What sentiment Is to be aroused by
"Bone-Pounde- r" and "Mashed-Hoo- f f"

has a providential
sound, but "Dirty-Back- " chills the ro-

mance In one's nature, and when w
read about "Old

o-He" the conclusion Is compelled
that Indians and Indian nomenclature
are not what they used to be either.

SAFETY IN TH MIDST OF OA NO KB.

Thla wontd seam s eoitiredlctloo la an. In

No great efforts ara made by other manufacturers
to procure and use pure materials.

It is true that one other company Ws the facilities,
but its greed and cupidity induced it in an evil hour to use

ammonia, in order to swell its profits. ; Hence the Price

Baking Powder Company stands alone in its fight for a pure

FACTS ABOUT ELECTRICITY.

twenty Questions and Answers That AM
Worth Heading and Kemembarlur ,

1. How strong a current is used to
send a mewinge over an Atlantic cablet

Thirty celts of battery only, Kqual
to 80 volts,
. t. What is the longest distance over
which conversation by telephone is
duilv nuiiiiluiuedf

About ?&() miles, from Portland, Me.,
to Buffalo, N. Y.

3. What is the fastest time made by
tn electric railway!

-

A mile a minute by a small experi-
mental cur. Twenty miles au hour
on street railway system.

4. How many miles of submarine
cable are there in operation I

Over 100,000 miles, or enough to
girdle the earth four tunes.

6. What is the maximum power
generated by an electric motor!
. Seventy-liv- horse power. Experi-
ments indicate that 100 horse power
will soon be reached.

6. How is a break in a submarine
cable located!

By measuring the electricity needed
to charge the remaining unbroken
part

7. How many miles of telegraph
wire in operation in the United Suites!

Over a million, or enough to circle
the globe forty times.

a How many messages can be
transmitted over a wire at one time!

Four, by the quadrcplox system uow

baking powder.
No other article of

Both tho method and mull when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it I pleasant
and refreshing to the taxte, and icU
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, Load-(uhe- a

and lovers and eures habitual
XMistipatiou permanently. For sale
in COoand II bottles by all druggist

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
jam mnoiaco, cu.

uwtiut, nr. f m mx. .r

in its production, or has attained higher perfection. Dr.

Price's Cream is surely a perfect baking powder. Free from

every taint of impurity. No other article used in the

kitchen has so many steadfast friends among the house

wives of America. -

CHEAPER THAN BARB WIRE Humane, Strong, Visible. Ornamental.
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TVmhllhermi!ihiilaitoilinrft'Hfe: will lint atrvton, aan or aut out ill 'ape. Marralaai

ta Sleek t s l"erleet rrni fence, yet llaiidaolne enough lo Ornament a I;'. rile lor prl,Circular and Tniihiioiillai alan Calaloaiie ( ' Harlman" Httwl Picket Un Kcuca,

TrMaiul Flower ttuar-la- , KIcalMe Ire Mala, elo. JW lwa) nieiillou thla jwiair.
Marhaaa Ml. 0. Saavsr Falls, Pa T n n.aaa. (.. aVatlara a 1.1 Sal.. 08 Slate SI.. Ch'CMt
oavtd at Ir PerMand Or. Html a ainnai.i

Do vou foolUNLOAD Dot's vour
Hnn'f. f,m llkn work. The W"tl I n trouble Is

pid. You are full of bilo. T V W H Out rid of it without dflny.
Throe dimes of Moort'i Revelled Rcuiedj will do it and make I 111 CD
you feel like a new person. For wilo by all druKlsts. laal V CaR

BUY

Agricultural Implements,

Machinery and Vehicles
FROM AGENTS OR MUNCHES OF

MITCHELL-LEWI- S & STAVER CO.,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Wksa the Baton Was rirat Caad It Was
roraaldahle Sli root Cluh. .

Investigations Into the origin of 'the
baton, or stick for beating time, which
is used nowadays by the con Junior of

every large orchestra, have brought out
the interesting fact that the. first conduc-

tor's baton whs a formidable staff, about
il feet long, which the old time French

hiusioiun, Lnlly by name, who Invented
it, may have used as much to intimidate

I the members of his orchestra as to mark
the time. In the very oldest orchestras.

I as in Chiuese Orchestras of the present
da v. there was no conductor in the
modern sense. Every performer played
as well as he could, aud the man who
played upon the loudest instrument the
kettle drum, for lustance marked the
time for the rest.

When music became more systematic
aad refined, the chief coiuuittud of the
orchestra was given to the member who
was regarded as the most accomplished
and skillful. He assigned the other mem-
bers their parts, drilled them at re-

hearsals and supervised the final per-

formance.
'. To produce a good effect it Was neces-

sary of course that the inuaiuiaus
should play in time, and the chief of the
orchestra, who himself played one in-

strument, was accustomed to mark the
beat by stamping on the. floor with one
foot, For this reason the conductor of
an orchestra was at that period called
the pedsrius. t

Afterward lt: became customary for
him to irive the .time by clapping the
fingers of his right hand against the hol-

low of bis Wft The beater of time after
this fashion was called the kmuiuductor.

Meantime experiments were made in
marking the time y striking together
shells and bones. The bones were soon
given up as instruments to be, used by
the conductor of an orchestra; but they
survived as au independent instrument
Boys and negro minstrels "play on the
bones" with great gusto to this day.

In the early part of the Seventeenth
century the musician already alluded to,
Lnlly by name, arose. lie fouud all
these instruments of leadership ineffec-

tive, and in order to reduce his perform-
ers to complete subjection, be procured
a stout staif six feet long, with which he
pounded rigorously on the floor to mark

-'- - -the time."
One day, becoming particularly impa-

tient, and pounding With special vigor,
Lnlly struck his foot instead of the floor
with bis baton. The wound gangrened,
and Lnlly died from its effect.- - in 10S7.

The baton continued in use through-
out the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
centuries, but. though it, gradually de-

creased In size, there is no evidence that
conductors marked the time in any other
way than by pounding "upon their music
stands or some other hard object.

All this pounding must; hare bad au
unpleasant effect upon the music, and
critics and musicians began to 'ridicule
the practice. In course of time, there-

fore, we find musical conductors no
longer thumping npon the floor or their
music stands, but beating the time en-

tirely in the air. It seems to have taken
players a very long time to learn that
they could get the time as easily by
means of the eye as by means of the ear.

Youth's Companion. ' ,

Hot Wholly Complimeutary.
A certain Mrs. Malaprop, who lives in

a large eastern city, is noted for her
skill in unconsciously embarrassing oth-

er people., while she herself remains per-

fectly at ease. Not long ago she was in-

troduced to two sisters, young ladies
who hod long been known to her by
name", though she had never tuet them.

"Now, my dears," she said, addressing
them collectively, with her usual bland
smile, and regarding them earnestly
through her glasses, "I have often heard
of the bright and the. handsome Miss
Ratcliff e Now 1 am so glad to meet you
both, and I want you to tell me at once
which of you is the bright and which the
handsome one."
' On another occasion she was dining

with her nephew, and his young wife,
who had just set up housekeeping. The
dinner did not go off quite so smoothly'
as the young couple had hopetl. and the
cooking was by no means perfect. The
hostess unwisely began to murmur apol-
ogies and bar husband joined in, half
laughing, with references to his wife's
youth and inexperience.

"Don't say another word, my dear
children," interrupted their kind hearted
guest "I can assure yon I've eaten a
great deal worse dinners than this in the
course of my life; a great deal worn.
Yes," she added meditatively, "I've eaten
some pretty bad dinners, you may be
surer Tooth's Companion. ; i

The Flavor of Coffee.
Beal coffee is a very delicate sub-

stance and will readily Hot only lose its
own flavor, hut also take tip the flavor
of other substances. Thus it is quite
necessary-i-

n shipping coffee to make
sure that no other odorous substance, is
placed near to destroy the flavor of the
coffee. The aroma is volatile. Let a
quantity of pure ground coffee be ex-

posed to the air for a considerable time
and the best of 4be coffee will go ont
Into the atmosphere. The careful house-
wife who wishes to make good, pure
coffee of fragrant aroma buys it in the
green bean, roasts it herself, keeps it
tightly canned after roasting and grinds
it the morning it is need. Coffee so made
is a totally different article of consump-
tion from the great bulk of ground cof-

fee that Is sold in the stores.
Some time ago an official analysis of

some ground coffee exposed for sale dis-

closed the fact that there was absolutely
no ooffee in it Nsw. York Sua

A Powerful Actor.

VTcs, sir," said, the pld , sxtor, "1
have had many triumphs on the stage.
I remember way back in the forties
there was a crowded house to see my
Hamlet At the end of the first- - t:l

the audience got MP nd left the thea
tre.?l "That was hardly a triumph,
was it?" 1 '.'Certainly it was; they
wouldn't stand any mot Aht 1 was
a powerful actor in the forties." Ho
Chester Post Express.

Taking all the departments at Wash

Ingtorf together, with their branches. It
Is probable that they consume about
24,000 Oounds of ice daily, averaging
the year around. This makes a total
annual xonsumptipo of a good deal
over 4,000 tons.
; : ; yy .i .' i i .,,

To fasten a steel blade which has
eoine ont of the handle, fill the '

cavity
with rosin, then warm the part to be

adjusted, and insert slowly, pressing It

in firmly. Hold till it gets cold.

Send for eatslotus,

WALL PAPER.
10 eenls par double mlL Hond sump ,
asmplea. HamKlKUl A MOIUIAN,

Wi Third street, Portland, (V.

J. MoCRAKEN CO.,
DIAIJCKN IH-S- aeM

Marker Lists, Perllae Ciataid, n

Sate ana UlaS flsaler. Hair, Firs brisk
aad FlrstSisf. LAND PlAltlfc,

60 Worth front Street, Cor. D,
VOHTLARn, OB.

im'scsIS CALIFORNIA ST- - SAN FHkSCIICO.

II yon want IX) W UK It for Mlnliin,
Railroad Work, Btump Wastlnn or Tre
l'lantinit, send for I'ruw List.-

PANEL FENCE.

areata, wa a. wnjiv
m sot araraa v. p

bad? Do you have a liuittlaclioT
back ai'lio? You can't oat and

your livi-- r is tor

YOUR

4

HoWCeOOt)
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Noam

mil i5

WifKYovr
I former'CKotct

Lot's wife looked
back, with a well-know- n

result.
Bellamy --looked

back in his dream.
The smoker who
has not tried "Seal"
before can look back
to wonder how he
could have escaped
the 'true excellence
of the Seal of North
Carolina.
Peeked In Patent Cloth Poncfaea and In Foil- -

Season for TroutOpsns April 1st
.i

If Ion Are In !. f Trout fllea. Oat
the iiraa.

M
Standard quality, tnlhmika, perdna... MOraufm Trmit Irllna. 4 Ir. a liuolr . ner floa

rina KaropM-- Wlni Xllee, 4 to lioiika. ar (ini. I

Any of alwve niialitlea aant hy mail en r pt

price. Atao a full line of ROB, tthhl-H- , I.INKSi
.eio.,st ,v , , "

Hudson's Gun Store,
3 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OS.

a Sand fhr llluatra'ed esiatosna.

WLPAPEFSU
If you Intend to paper, writs for "ampU !

can wllti all gradea, from 6 u" Pf
roll (8 yarrti.) ii.wsr4i. Btals for what row
colon, light or dark. ,

. COOK! BROS.,
043 Market St., Ban Trmneci.
ci " P"

1

LUiitS rVlltNl TIl.!t fAU

l J Btet i:uli KrriiD. Taataa I0id.
in iiius, mnn n. uni,.w.
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human food receives greater care

i Teaching Snile" y
On awison, when Mr." Abbott w

tenting; in. the.woods Jb pursuit of
fcnowlotljre among his friends, the
birds and insects, the spiders mode a
irreat jnroutl uuon .iiie' quftrtera, spin- -

' . t ; I ; : Ki.
lug uietr vt'os 111 urrrj' mituvivnuio
place. He believed that titer were
susceptible to teach insr, and to test the
matter he made series of interesting
experiments. This hr what be sayr
about it:

Choosing-
- one gTcat gray fellow thai

bad an elaborate web just back of niw

table, i enueavorea hj determine n
would recognize nie as a purveyor if I
assumed that otlice. At the outset no
tooner was my candle "lighted and J

had taken my seal than the spidei
would retreat to its innermost sanc-

tum, and not reappear while I was at
work. U was afraid of me, and of me
only, not of the candle or it flicker
tuff name. i , ,.;. ? t

I commenced then by ofTeringf a fly
impaled on a splint of broom straw.
No notice was taken of it so long as
my hand, was in sight 1 kept the fly
in position all the evening, resting it
between .twa books, but still iu line
wau-ot- y hacd. which was in couSUuit
motion, for 1 was busy writing. Di-

rectly after 1 retired the fly wasaeiied
and dragged away. Night after night
1 struck a match to determine this,
and always with the same result

It was quick work with the spider,
for 1 "relighted my candle several
times almost the same moment 1 ex-

tinguished ii,
J

but never caught the
jpitler, and yet the fly had disappear
ed."' It evidently; followed my move-
ment closely a proof itself of cuu
niuS- v I V

During the second week the neces-

sary confidence was gained, and diet
were seized if the splint was several
inches long, and 1 did not move my
hand. The rest was easy, and every
night the splint 'was shortened until
but two inches in length, but 1 could
never induce, the spider to take a 0;
directly '"from my ;fingers,- - or allow uie
to touch itjThen came the concluding evidence,
of the spider's teachableness. Long
before I left camp it would come from
its" web and take its place- - before-me- ,

when the candle was lighted and
had saf' dowi) to write, expecting its
nightly rations of two or three Hies.
These 1 nearly always provided. Dur
ing the day the spider did not pay any
attention to" roe, nor would it show it-

self at night if I moved about restless-

ly, bad company, or made any unusu-
al noise, such as whistling. It had
learned to associate my position at the
table, directly facing its web, with an
available 'supply? of' food,; and prob-ahl-

of my personality otherwise it
had . no ; conception. Philadelphia
Times.'' " -

Setoetlng a Doctor.
A certain mart,, who was lately wed,

dwelt in the country far from tli6
noise of any town.- - It chanced one
night that bis wife fell sick, and. be-

ing ignorant of the ways' of women
folks, he- - mounted his cart horse and
galloped exceedingly fast toward the
town in search of a skillful leech. .

' '

On the road he met a gaunt and
withered hag, who asked him: s

"Whither so fast, good manr "

"To get a leech for my wife, who is
sick unto death," '? "J

"Enow ye bow to tell a good doc-
tor?" ' '"'.'.

"Nay, mother, I take the first which
God leadeth me to."

Whereupon the ancient dame gave
him a sprig of Enphrasy, and said :

"Hold this to thy eyes when thou
lookest at a doctor s house, and thou
wilt straightway see the ghosts., of,
those who have died from his bung-
ling. Take thou the doctor with the
fewest ghosts." ' i" r

Thereafter whenever that man came
to a doctor house he held the mystic
herb to his eyes, and Oddzook! a fear
ful sight met his clairvoyant gaze.
Around every doctor's door shivered
a ghastly crowd oLuneusy ghost, and
what seemed strange to that man, the
larger and more comfortable, the
house, the .greater were the awesome
troop at the door.

Through the deserted streets he gal
loped from doctor's house to doctor's
house, seeking in vain for one whose
gates were not .besieged by uneasy
spirits. At length, up a quiet lane,

a modest house bearing a doc
tor's shingle, and lo! but a solitary
ghost sat upon the doorstep. " '

"Here, by God's grace, quoth the
man, "wtwe diKWT'for ma."-- -

But little time bad passed, I ween,
before that stout horse was bearing
the man and his physician along the
road to the sick woman. " '

When they were well on toward the
end of their journey the doctor smiled
a pleasant smile to see, and said: ,

','1 wonder right well by what good
chance you called on me, for I know
I have only beeu practicing medicine
two days, and your good wife wiliU-th-

second patient 1 ha . a treated."
The profane-ejaculatio- ("that fol

lowed is, perhaps, better omitted. J

Medical Visitor. ,.--
?

, Csucht the Meituing.
' Good- - Miciister I Via greatly over-Joye-

madam, to find your little boy
so attentive during the" sermon. DO

you think he understood what I meant)
Fair Danie--Ye- s, indeed. Sir. He's a

born mind reader. Clood News, fr
1 What Did He Mess ; :. ;

"A rerident of Ilaidwick has his feno
decorated with the following notice to
owners of horses: "Nobuddy hlch no
hoases to this fence." New York
World.

fact, t the ere. Kill ewrleuo hae proved (la
poaalbtllty. Take the ease oi las iwiivmusi wno
dwelteln s malarious region. A rohuat eoiiaU
tutton ta no eerutln dvlenae agalnat the dreaded
ohllla What laf Recorded tMllmonr, covering
a period Itllle short of half s nenlurv, proves
that Hnatetter'iHlomanh ntttera la preelavly UiU.
Thia eontiuaiil does not limit the field where the
tnedtelue haa proved lis etttcser. la South Amer-
ica, the lathmna of Panama, Meitco, everywhere
In lacl where luleame-bor- dlaeasa takes on lt
moatobailuate and formidable types, the Hitlers
la a ramurniiMt ansilAe In Illimitable deutaud
and preaurlbed by pnralotaua of repute. Itent
too, la It In dlaorriara of the alomacb, liver aud
bowela, and agalnat that destroyer, la grippe. It
tm proves appetite and aleep, aealrsltaes rfteams-tui-

and kliiuvy complaluhk
Kxtremaa meet In the two mottoes "One Dol

lar" and "In (rod Wa Trust" oa JO cants worth
of sttvar builloo.

'TtTGtiuiA for breakfast

You oarCt btlUv
some dealers always. They want to
ell the medicine that pays them the

largest profit. What yon want to
buy is the one that dona you th
most eood.

Which one ia it?
Sometimes, it may be a matter

of doubt But, in the case of
Dr. Pierce' Fsvortt Prescription,
there's no room for doubt. It' a
matter that can be proved.

!

With the facta before yon, it's
an insult to yoar Intelligence to
have something els offered a
"just as good.

And here' tho proof : Among
all the medicines that claim to curs
woman's peculiar weaknesses, irreg-
ularities, and diseases, tha "Favor
ite Prescription" it the only on
that' guarantied.

If it doesn't do all that' claimed
for it, if it doesn't give satisfaction
in every case, you'll have your
money bock.

There's strength and vigor for
every tired and feeble woman,
health and a new life for every
delicate and ailing woman 'and if
there' no help, there' no pay.

- There is ease for those tar

gone in consumption not
recovery ease. V

There is cure for those not
far gone.

There is prevention bet-

ter than cure - for those who
are threatened.

Let us send you a book on
careful living and Scott's
Emulsion l of cod-liv- er oil,
even if you are only a little
thin,
y Free.

Scott ft Bowns.Chasaiara, i ya Seeth its Assess,
V-- w York.

VouritrutglatkaapaSeoti'a larehaaasi'ead llvar
a all eVsggaHa arer iwhars as, gi,
.;, : ; ,- i- :.' '"'

'august
Flower"
VI am ready to testify tinder oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." ' Lo&xnZO F.
Slbsfbk, Appleton, Maine. D

KOR HATCHINO.
Others may bosat
of the prises theyEGGSwon where I did
not eihiblt I not
one fan ahow s
record In any way
spproaehlng mine

t the great Seattle nhow and at Salem on March
rJcud atamp for catalogue.

CHRIS KOCH ER, Aurora, Or.
Mentlim ttna psper

I CURE FITS!
When 1 aar em I do nt awes aairalt tsstop than

toratimeandtlisehavetbera ratars ageis. 1 man a

radleal aura. I ban) made tba diaaaaa of PIT. KM
LKPSY or FALLING HIOK HUSH a studr. 1

variant mf ranadr lo euro the want aaaaa. Baeaaaa
othara hare failed k a raaaos (of sot aaw rsaalrlns a
sura. Srod at onaa for a traaUaa and a Kraa Hott laot
air Inlalllbleramadjr. Otve JEipraai and Poet Offloa.

H. U. BOUT. H. 1SS Fearl Kt., N. T.

If Vflll WlttT TO KAKK A HfVKHTMKNT
If lUU Via I of a aolld natiire,.whlrh paye you

per cent, guaranteed dividend for aevaa yearn
and at Ibe and of that time provide you with an
Income hearing fruit home In haautlfhl California,
write for particulars lo UKO W. NEADJC A CO.,
va Market at rest, Ban rranclaco.

W. F. N. V. No. 486-- 4. 1. S. U. No. 512

in daily use.
V. How is telegraphing from a mov

ing train accomplished!
Throuiro a circuit from a car roof

inducing a current iu the wire on
poles along the truck.

10. What are the most widely sepa
rated points between which it is possi
ble to send a telegram!

liritisli Columbia and New Zealand,
via America and Europe.

II. now many miles or telephone
wire in operation in the United Sluice!

More than 170,000, over which
1,053,000 messages are sent daily.

12. What is the Greatest candle
power of are light used iu a light-Louse- !

Two million, in light house at
Houstholm, Denmark.

13. How many personam the United
States are engaged iu business depend-
ing solely on electricity!

Estimated, 250,000.
14. How long does it take to trans

mit a message from Son Francisco to
Hong Kongf

About 15 minutes. Via New York,
Causo, Pcnaance,

'

Aden, Bombay,
Madras, Penang and Singapore. .

16. What is the fastest time made
by an operator sending messages by
Morse system!

About 42 words per minute.
1(1. How many telephones are in

use in the United States!
About 300,000.
17. What war vessel lias the most

complete electrical plant!
United stales mau-or-wa- r Chicago.
18. What is the average cost per

mile of a transatlantic submarine ca
ble! .......

About 1,000.
19. How many miles of electric rail-

way are there in operation in the
United Suites!

.About 4U0 miles, and much more
under construction.

20. What strength of current is
dangerous to human life!

Five hundred volts, but depending
largely upon physical conditions.
Scribuer's Magazine. "'""---

'' Tba Oldest Twin Slaters,

Among the visitors in Amsterdam
at the present time are two remarkable
ladies, twins, .who are nrobablv the
oldest twiu sisters now living. They
are the guests of Hand.
One of them, Mrs. Elmer Bennett, of
Fonda, is Die mother of Mrs. Hand.
and the other is Mrs. Alrnira Conkling,
of Harlem. They were born in Duanes--

burg, Schenectady county, Sept. 3,
180'J, and henceareSO years old. They
are remarkably preserved, and are as
active and cheerful as if but two score
years had passed over them. They
also read and write as well as ever. A

sister, Mrs. A brums, now living near
Duanesburg, will be 90 years old this
fall, while a brother, Marvin Strong,
of Schenectady, has reached 88 years.
Lewis J. Bennett, of Buffalo, who ac-

companied Maj. i V. Morns on his
Mexican trip, is a son of Mrs. Bennett
The New York World is on a bunt for
the oldest twins in tliecountry and up
to date Harvey and Henry Newton.
of Earlville. N. Y.. who were born in
Colchester, Conn., Nov. 2, 1800, hold
the twin banner as brothers. Mrs.
Bennett and Mrs. Conklincr, however,
are the oldest twin sisters, so far as
known. Henry and Iouw rondo, of
Fonda, are only a month older than
they. Amsterdam (N. Y.) Recorder.

Canaila'l Wealth.
"Phone who are in the habit of con-

sidering Canada as an Arctic and ste-

rile country will be surprised to hear
that she bus one-fourt- h more land fit
ted ' to wheat cultivation than the
whole United States. In 1887 the
yield Of wheat in our own country
was a little over, twelve bushels per
acre. In the same year Manitoba
alone raised 12,500,000 bushels, andav
eraced twenty-seve- bushels per acre.
The climate of Canade does not hind
er, but contributes to, the wealth and
enterprise of her people. She has
more timber of every possible descrip-
tion than both she and the United
Suites could consume in a hundred
years. She has more iron and coal
than anv other country in the world.
She has probably more coprer than all
other countries combined, and there is
no tell in I? what lies hidden under the
now and ice of her northern coun

tries. New York Letter.

How to Keep Eggs.
To the solution of the problem of

bow to keep eggs the experiments of
such eminent savants as Mussclien-broek- ,

Reaumur and Nollett have
greatly contributed. They all agree
that the most practical method is to
envelop the new laid egg in a light
coating of some impermeable sub
stance, such as wax, tallow oil or a
mixture of wax and olive oil or of
olive oil and tallow. Reaumur sug
(rested an alcoholic solution of rosin
or a thick solution of gelatine. Nol
lett exM3i'iniented successfully with
India rubber, collodion and various
kinds of varnish. . At the dairy prod
uctshow at Agricultural hall in 1884,
three prizes were awarded, for eggs
preserved in the following manner:
I. Eggs which had been dipped twice
in a solution Of cum arabic and then
dried, enveloped in paper and kept in
brart. 2. Kggs winou uaa Deen run-be-

in lard and then kept in dry salt.
8. Eggs coaled with a composition of
mutton and beef suet and then wiped
by a dry cloth. Popular Science
Monthly. i

oldeuough lo pay f"
.r THlTBM'liK HHU OI K

", ASW.i f
are apt to cause

Change of teurature
.ickn. in the

to h, feared. When y bav

disease or suuue"""
to do in to master the trouble at once. N ever
let a little ikneoa get the better of you.
Drive it out of doora immediately. Let
tnere o. Docomprum ee, aujo "
you a box of BaawnnsTH's Pill, and you
are pref'areu iu u 1 1 . me mv.d. v.
sickness in itoincipiency. i

It 1 euly now and then that a man ean frow
much in ,raee while people are praiain him.

HOW'S THIS t "',
w-- rtn Kandrrd Dollars' Reward (or ane

ease of Catarrh thai eaiinqt be tured by taalng

F J.CHEiKV4CO..Prop..Tolip3o.a
We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheney

tor the laal flfteen years, and believe him per
bet It honorable to all huitneaa tranectl.ms and

nanctelly eole tocarrjroaiaiijobl I utonmade
fcr their arm. htfT... Whleale DrujnrMe, T,i e lo. a

WALDlSti, KIXSAX JURVIJ..
b,ll Drumtsts. Toledo, O.

Ba'I'l Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
directly apos the blood and mucous eurfarws of
tbe eystem. nice. c jr uuttw bum u
drugiata. '

a tumk cited "The Drlnka of the World"
eoauas. M at interested aereoui will prefer to
infest the price In 1J) peers.

Throat diseases commence with a cough,
MnM or sore thrust. "Brm-- s Hnmcbuit
Troche' give immediate rtlitif. Srtd mUy
is Sorer. Price, 2o cents. . .

It la nraally a man wno ban a head like a eok
who geta along neat in imiib. -

-

Formerly tobscoo chewera in Oregon pur
chased their tobacco by the Jlug without

'

considering its weight, but emigrants from

the East, where Star tobacco is universally
used, refused to take these short-weig-

plugs and deoisuded Star Plug, which ig
not only the best tAbacoo, but each plug is

full airteen-ouno- e pound, and .now most
chewera in Oregon use atar. ..

T Qotmbt Horse, Portland, Or., is the
best si a oay nmct.ou u
Try it. Quinlby & Vdwards. proprietors.

House cleaning l necewsary in spring; so la

TJrs Enamcllue Stove Pollfh; no daat, no am ell

1 HELPLESS.0;
Chicago, III.

WAS confined to i
'bed; could . not

walk from lame- -
back,-- suffered 5 i

'months ; doctors did

J not help ; "2 bottles of 1

: sTjACQBsoiL
cured me. No return

- Francis Maurer. ;
1 p

1 "ILL BIGHT I ft. fiL J'M P

STJACOBS OIL

DID it:

i lHOIAH OePWeOATIOH I

lEN8ION I i.. PATfeHt8

CLAI MS
Ta"KXAM INatit" BUSfAtT f CLAIMS

trarsatB m Ktssorioar or "; .

San Francisco Examiner.
If ran nave a claim of any description whatsoever

Main at the United Blatee Government and
wlah tt apeedlly adjudicated, address

JOHH WBDUltBBUKS Maaer,
U F etraaa. IT. W. Washlwertm. IK C

SSZ- - jfiunaers
VXfc HEALTH RESTORER.

altKS4r USE IT!

CT TS TTTH M3PTCTH"B.

ft roaaea the tavsr and Kidnt ya and Stomach,
eorea Ib adm-hu- . Dvaneraln. troii.ee aw App-tit-

Punrka the Iroure Biood, aud i

Makes The Weat Btrocg. , 4

tsed svery--u hrre. $1 nbot'letaia foi 3.

oooooeoooo
A torpid liver la thai eonrwof i.vapri.

Oals,aiik heaulache,
clilllasiidJjuiHiice.

conatlpntlim. piles, Q

Tu!J'sTinyPills
OhsvsaanecWeenVcton the Uvrr, re--

storing It to healthy aetlon. a.lcta.

o o o o oooooo
GOHSUnPTIOIl.

IhaasspoaiUveiaaaadyfcr tba abav diaaaaa! hi ha
astbaaaaodaof eaaas of t'-- worst load aad of Ions

atannaaffhaaa heaa eared. laaVd so etraagle ray faith
laiualfioaey, thAtl wiaardT'4aiiOTTkEarnBS,with
a VAXUABLE TliEJiri K asthiadiaaawtaanTaai,

' aaeaewsswl!laaalaathairKipnaaiidP,0.adlnaa.
T. Mm Haraai, W. 183 fowl St.. M. T

Old tJold and Meet BoasSt; and yoar eld OoM
and hllnw hi aiail to the old and ralialaa kaa of A.

Oolraao, (I Third aaraaa. Haa rraooiaao; I will aaad b

(Macs null die eaah, aaerjrdUMt to aaaari If aba saaouaa
hsaasMMtaaaoiT will aawa (old.

i, , , .t,ir btkalneai
not r.; In yo'l dMp

DROP T li
i.m.vcI
lwtibator.

Blio: BUT
roiaiuma

au iin- -

fstnftF MONET

ranOatSS kans ihattln
any oilier ti"alnea
irie pi""""';r--

t

...d. A boautllulty..i ,',Kl,u.,iaIII.IIHII'I,

era and all klnda of

att.,ia for Manna
Bona Cutter, Necoe-itt- y

Clover .Cutter,
aotl .vsiythTiia; r
tjulrrd ly iwultry
ntlaera.

PETiLUXi INCUBATOR CO., Pitilna, Cat.

tke Waal Mans sad I

Stressor arete i

IRTWMlTlh I

awaassall lP.MseaWMerss.1.8.
CWEP t It CUHED. j atueeaLO.w.T. I

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!

Ss!.Ev0ryihoril
Eet thi Csnnins! GREASE

Supply your wsnu st 4I-- Fratrl I. F.

METALLIC SKYLIGHTS

Iron Cornices.
CORRUGATED IRON HOOFING.

J. C. BAYER. Portland, Or.

PIAIIOS'OP,GAIIS,
WINTER S HARPER.

Tl SjtorrlMn Stre.t, Portland, Of
Cap-bo-x 8os. --mi

SURE. YSiV.8T TRY

D.ET0Brs California Diamond
f A T A T? D W REMEDY, H u
WAlsaAfVa The Croat Curo.

yotneaehadvharellfeexl.Ubutmarliehelpea'liy
thlafraateiira, fdmbydrmniirt.ermaa .

s.r.tTOttco, ftupi., ieoorMwi ct , y. t. otr

MORPHINE
HABIT I atoaksftas

SURE CURE
peel Re MedWne Co.. Clr St. San rrsaeMen
RWjBjBjijggBjj

YOUNQ MEN!
Th 8peolflo A No. I.

On ret,, without lull, all cava of Oonnre-fcaai- a
and tileatt, no matter ol inw lun.

anuidlns. Pieventa itrkntrajt heltisan In
Menial tur,-- wurn PTerytuui. eiae
Baatatiea. noin ny mi jruvNta.H MiiulioUjrira!TUA.H,

B prlee , SS.ee. uu., dsu joaa, t;ui.

Tils O lathaarkneerledeae
lt,adlns ramttle for all tba
unneutral diarharsee and
nrlvatadtaeaaaanf man. i

M UBaadr4 IWt M certain nnra (ur the dalilll-- '

tail n a waaanaaa naoullai
I I .xn U

T
wim.n.. h. I. iut u.

X 1I Tttt. teans OHrattea r Pi. in it W
wiaii.g.ar---'- ail anmrwra.

rsMVis awva
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